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TONIGHT FRIDAY

This Concerns the Citizens
Bend and Surrounding

Country.
satisfied 50 tgti tlm bent service
As for our being tuyul, law ubldliiu
I'll IZI'IIH, unit ouii patioiiH how wu COII'

duel our office. Compare tlm hy

SUNDAY MATINEE, NIGHT and MONDAY

"The HONOR SYSTEM"
The Greatest Human Story Ever Told

featuring
GEORGE WALSH GLADYS BROCKWELL
R. A. WALSH MERIAM COOPER

Thii picture of ten reels is regarded by man critica to be

the moat wonderfully human picture ever presented

Pricea, 25c

Watch for Datea for Annette Kellerman in "The Daughter
of the Gods"

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

"Flirting With Death"
Love's adventure in the clouds. Thrlllitnj scones mid epi-

sodes. An exciting story of a Soldier of Koitune.
who was never known to quit

Don't read
this unless

You wish to see the most
novel and entertaining-coine-

j-
- drama wlik'h litis

Iteon on the .screen (or
many a day. Ills a pic-

ture, with all the humor
of aoomedy combined with
the (Tripping story of a
dramatic production.

STUART
HOLMES

IX

"THE BROADWAY

SPORT"

fist A
'

kl WCTROVA P
KfTME LAWOPTtlELANDlfa

As about llirco foiirtlin of those
who liuvo hud denial work done lu

this locality are patrons of tlin KIiik
lice HentiHU, wu tiiku this method of
uskliiK you these questions, WtH'I.I)
YOU. IF qUALlFIKI) TO RUN A

LKtilTIMATK lll'HINHSS. UK

AFRAID OF STRAIGHT COMI'KTI-TION- ?

Would you go lu the
'method of uhIiik h society, or

board of dlrei tois, or similar orinnil-xutio- n

to try to run u competitor out
of htntlncHM, J ii.it bccaiiKu this com-

petitor n too si long for you? Or
would you try harder to do by your
patrons lis well as your competitor?

On October 111, a complaint wim

sworn to by a dentin! lu llcinl. Ore-l- !

on, ii na I the mumitir of the King
Ilea Ili'iitlxlH, nuking Hint bin IW''H"
be revoked, for the hiiIh rouxou, lu

gleiiic coinHtloni til (our oft
flee with otharf. Our work

showa for Itiolf. Our aiiiiiiigvt
has never liirm d down'n tollsllor for
nsxIsNincu for ntiytllllfg that U tot

public welfare. Wa spi nd nur mone)
L'Klt liiutti ly, donatini; fni publij

'

lVi
pltal, Lllnriy linuils, a V
the Red Crnis, flml, last and ill IV
time - twice what wn mil inked
We have iiniple, help III our 6fff t,
ALL IlKdl.-ITKItK- ,M KN, and,
cnnilutie to run our office. Wllknj
nil of our work lu repair wit limit v

tra elinrges, iih any honeitt dentil
will, We do nil work to the lost
our iililllly, wlilrli 1,' yen in ofGRAND THEATRE!

WHERE GOOD JL HCTVHES AKK SHOWN OPATHE NEWS lierleurn him iniighl un.

WK III) NOT CAKK How MAN

ciiniplulut. Hint we employed a l'ii
tint us an uiisliitiiiit who was not n k- -At the Liberty Tliemro tonight mid

Friday. iHterid lu Oregon, though lie was I

man of 10 Y KAILS Oil MO UK FXAT THE MOVIESLOWER BRIDGE PLANS
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM I'FUIKNC'F IN AN KAHTKItN

STATU. Now number question, we
in ii nl link oumelvea: Why do the
other ilnnllstM Inleii'it tliciiiHelrea to
such an extent? Of comse our in wi

nner caused to he publltiheil In the

Classified

Advertisements

( riiyiibln ( iu. lii Advniici'.)

OTIIKU DKNTIHTS AUK 1IKIIK,
AltK IIKIIK TO STAY.

The Denial llouril una not ori)
nUed fur the purpoiie of protecting
deullm's busliiets who was not pr
flcleut enouuli to compete with u
Our Dental Examining Hoard want
only Htrnlclil, lioueni work, honent IK

veitlnjiig, "If nny," und honei, Iiim

fill Keglstervd Dentists. We urn her
to follow that pnlli, mid do not fe
that we ure to blame If oilier dentin)
cannot compeie wlih ii.

Wn lire nilvineil by tint llenia
Hoard Hint they would not laku in!

Hon iiiitulnst us at this time. Coiik'I

queutly If the ilcutlnta who find I

beyond thnlr ability to do their wor
In us proflcleni n manner iih I lie Kin
Hen Dentists, may hnvo to explnll
why this Interest In tho way w kw
up our Inrgn palronagn, Tlin qunt
Hon iiils.s, What constlluleii a goi

dully papers, July 28 and lid, lu lleud,
"As soon us wo were Informed I lint
Hi ii law prohibited the employment
of an assistant who wim rot matt-

ered," 0 nollee Hint WK WOULD
NOT KMI'LOY OH 1IAVK ASSOCI-

ATE 1 WITH UH ANY DF.NTISTS
U.VI.F.SS THKY WKHB DULY

AND LIt'KNSKD MEN.
ns wn urn anxious to live up to the
Dental Law explicitly. As we honor

Grand Theatre.
"The Honor System," the ten reel

feature to be shown at the Grand
Theatre Sunday and Monday, is a

picturization of tho grief of millions
and is a throbbing drama of a thou-

sand thrills. It's whole appeal is

based upon the human emotions. This
new William Fox production features

George Walsh, Gladys Brockwell,
Miriam Cooper and R. A. Walsh, and

is, iu the opinion of many critics,
the best adapted of any plays to the

particular playing of these people.
If bad comes to worse and Uncle

Sam has to call on the girls of the

land to give him a hand, Wanda Petit
the little film player who is now ap

TOR SALE

"Committee Will Collect Fund For
Gifts to Soldiers PythlaiM At-

tend Lodge-- at Redmond.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
LOWER BRIDGE, Dec. 6. At

thurch Sunday, Mrs. A. Jaeger, Mar-
ion Hoskins and Mrs. R. S. Towne
were appointed as the committee In
charge of the Christmas entertain-
ment. Mr3- - C. F. Hoskins, Mrs. A.
S. Holmes and Mrs. Fred Walters are
the committee appointed to collect
a fund for Christmas gifts for sol-
diers.

The Thanksgiving dinner at the
school house was well attended. After
a bounteous Thanksgiving dinner, a
very enjoyable program by the school

"was given. , ,

if ft tfcftY'e'dder is hauling lumber from
Wilson mill to build a new barn

ftand an addition to the houie.
f" jf Tie Hoskins entertained at cards' fttarday evening. Mrs. Fred Walters,
:. 4 rah X'pnlpih Mr nnrl Airs RnaQnll

pill N.ll.K 1917 Ford. Iiinulro ('.
C. Dick. UiMid. v4

und live up to all laws, wo hardly ex
citizen? What la best f,.r the nubilepected our neighbor duntlsia here In

llend, "KVKN THOUGH TIIF.Y DID

put SALIC Furniture for four-roo-

house, by paying buhince on
contract; you can have all thut ha
been paid. Sue 10. ,M. Thompson.

c

Just what Is n good dentist one wh
OUR STRONG COM- - does Ullle work? conseqiieiiHy lllll

experience? Or on of years of ex

pearing in "The Broadway Sport," to perleiice, liuiiilliug a large, prnetln
with worlds of experience And realpill NAI.K OK KKXT If you want

to buy, sell or rent a piano,
be shown at this theatre Thursday

onablu prices. '
Thompson 1'luno Store. fM2-4lf- c

and Friday, is ready to do her bit as
an auto or auto ambulance driver.

UUISIDD PHOTO U5
I i hapman. Frank Chapman, Darwin
K 'jTalters and Clarence" Barron.
I . ! A.'M. Jaeger was home over Sun- -

f ?l mi. and Mrs. Joe Howard spent
i etYKaanVatFirjitr t LJ.k.i-- -- ,1 'r.

Miss Petit is not only a skilled driver, pK 8.W.K Funr.curo of two-roo-

apnrtnient, apartment for rent; one

I'F.TITION," would bo nble to try
these methods to help them In mo-

nopolizing Iho dental lnisliiesn, by
prohibiting rompi-tltlon-

. OUR CHIC-

KS, WK ACKNOWLKDGK, IIAVK
IIKKN LOWKIl THAN IS CONSIST--

NT WITH DKNTISTH. WHO ARK
NOT QUALIFIED OR KQUItM'KD TO
TURN OUT HIGH CLASS WORK
WITH HASH AND DISPATCH, AS
IS DONK UY THIC KING 1IKK DKN-TIST-

Wu simply link the public to pa-

tronize the ilnut.lstH who they are

but can also cure all of the minor
automobile il'.s. Nothing would block from post office. Torms. Call

at Windmill pool hall. ll-Si-i. iawnts, Mr. and Mrs. Deitrich, of please her more, she says, than to

put this skill at the nation's service.

The King Bee
Dentists

Give Value Received

A. C. Fiioo.m, MnnitKcr

P R C A B N T
HERDCRT

RAVLiySON

"PaLIRTIlNO"
WITH DEATH'1

lerreoonne.
Mr., and Mrs. Joe Howard spent

Monday and Tuesday in Prineville,
where Mr. Howard was having some

gIDKWAI.K Flt KW.K 8lxty feet
of good four-fo- Ridawalk. Cun

easily be hauled In It -- foot lengths
to any location. Inquire Bulletin of-

fice. 492-OGt-

r

Miss Petit wouldn't like to be a nurse.
There are plenty of other women who
can perform this duty even better
than she, but she does believe there
must be a place somewhere for a girl
chauffeur.

Cental work done.
' ' Lois Towne spent the Thanksgiving
vacation at home and had as her
guest Miss Reynolds, of Redmond. FOR KENTStandard

Red Gil.
Furulturu Co., Phone

789-74tf- cC. F. iHoskins, accompanied by When unkind fate made 'Sky At the Grand Theiitre Saturday night
only.ZZTJii?, ."S.BC " Wardwell quit his Job with aj

pon HALF Lois 0 and in. of block
13, Bend View, price $200, easy

terms. Sue AUG, Bulletin office.
S50-70-

iness concerning the proposed water

ll It KM' Two nice llouni-k-epl- t

rooms; will furnish for sleepli
rooms If desired. 225 llro'idwny.

A !

only, with Herbert Rawlinson and
F VOL do not f!nd what you nre
looking lu thi.no col-

umns, at one rent a word. tlBrownie Vernon playing the star
parts. JHIS A I ) V F. Ill' I H KM K XT costs 15

cents. If you don't sea what you
want, ask for It. tf

circus the daring showman took the
means destiny afforded and found
himself in the midst of a new adven-
ture with a pretty girl figuring in

the future. "Sky High" Interested
himself in an aeroplane patent the
girl's father had secured, promoted
a company to manufacture them and
proved his faith in the enterprise by
going aloft as a demonstrator. "Sky

Liberty Theatre.

George M. Cohan, the popular stage
favorite, in something entirely new pK HALF Lots lr and 10, of block

24 of Kenwood, price $326, very
pnny terms. See AUC, Bulletin office.

349-170- tf

district
Max Wurzweiler, from the Swamp

ranch, was down at the Long Hollow
iranch over Saturday and Sunday.

Sarah Nealeigh, who teaches at
Prineville. spent Thanksgiving with
Iter sister, Mrs. Russell Chapman.

- Dennis Hunt was down from Bend
on Tuesday.

A. J. Fuller, Glenn Cox and C. F.
Hoskins attended K. of P. lodge in
Redmond Tuesday evening.

L. A. Hunt, D. Vedder and Gus Sta-l'.- g

went to Redmond Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mitchell and

Maughter. Nancy, returned Thursday
Irom Hood River, where they have
been pacTtlng fruit.

and distinct in the way of a photo
play of unusual theme and construe

High landed safely on terra firmaton ls Bnouncod as a forthcoming
special attraction at the Liberty
Theatre by Manager Coble for Sun

WOU HALK Two lots In Northwoat
Townsite Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shnv-ll- n

mill); price $160, easy terms, Ap-
ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

and folded to his breast the girl he
loved, thus dropping into happiness
and fortune. So runs the plot in-

volved in "Flirting with Death," at
the Grand Theatre on Saturday night

day and Monday. George M.'s new
screen vehicle Is none other than tils

..ii i .. . . i.( t &unit null nnunii Did,u 1111

Keys to Baldpale," founded on the WANTED
story of that name by hiarl Derr

I is the new "cold J, )wftiJ bottle" to enjoy with the tVti'lil "JllW
Immemorial "hot bird" Ivffrfl!' ifiL U

H V 0 ft drlnlc ,n tha AvT ' imSfm i

II atrictcat senae, but the R Wii ' VmA
II A Hvclieat, nippiest appe- -

fil l tLcr lmoBinii,i0 rici
III til In the flavor of nutritive VVc.
Vi, III ccre"l otul imported (l W j

Iff I Sanxer hops. DEVO a IjJ )f&) )

wh KS' iS molcc l0011 things to tf ii i

wim'0i i eat taato even better nil
!'' W$mm4 1 and it's healthful.

AH(&"tl AHHEU8ER.BU8CH

wfflErTrmVU fit. Loui, u. B. A. j

isEk

yyA.VTKI) TO ItKNT-Hou- sa or throe
unfurnished rooms, Close In. In-

quire Bulletin. S71-90t-

VyA.N'TKD-Housoli- old goods bought.

Biggers.
Heralded as a "mystery farce," It

offers a combination of novel situa-
tions and surprises that keeps the
audience guessing from beginning to
end. Just when the course of the
story seems clear, tho clever author
gives It a twist that discloses an en-

tirely unexpected theme. At times It

appears to be a farce of extreme
humor when suddenly it takes a dra
matic aspect that quickens the heart-
beat, ending finally with a complete
surprise that leaves the audience
laughing not only at the plify but at
itself as well.

Tho originality of George M. Co-

han and his wonderful ability to play
The United Warehouse Company

STATEMENT
NOVEMBER 20, 1917.

RESOURCES

Bills Receivable $540,422.48
Overdrafts none
Bonds and Warrants 74,282.16
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank 1,300.00
Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures 31,057.34
Bonds to secure Circula-

tion 12,500.00
6 Redemption Fund .... 625.00
Other Real Estate Owned 4,136.23
CASH AND EXCHANGE 300,101.35

$1,033,484.56

LIABILITIES
Capital t 25,000.00
Surplus and Profits 32,833.47
Circulation 12,600.00
DEPOSITS 003,151.00

$1,033,484.66

inllotpolnt Electric lions, VA.OO. The
Power Co.

A SNAP !

60 ACRES IMPROVED

IRRIGATED LAND

upon the human side of the public's
nature was never more dcflnltefy dis-

played than in this '
subject. The

film adaptation of tills, one of the
Vankee Doodle Boy's greatest stoige,
successes, should prove even a much
more notable triumph on tho screen,
not only because the limitations of
the stage are removed In Its film

presentations, but also because of
the fact that inimitable George M.

himself appears In the leading role
which he created and which another
actor portrayed, In the original play.,

WIIOUiSALK DISTRinUTOIlH

VOH CKNTHAL OUISGON OK

OIL, GASOLENE, FLOUR, SALT,

MEATS, HAM, BACON, LARD, Etc.

Fertilizers for Lawns and Farm Lands

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

. We Buy Hides

40 Acres In Cultivation
68 Acres Water Kl)ht
flood House und Hum

All Fenced und Cross Fenced

$1600.00THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

. . BEND, OREGON

Positive 8lflna.
Kven some public signs come direct

to the point. They do not WHste any
(line In wondering how the reader will
feel about it.

In a garago Is posted :

"Don't smoke aronnd the tank. If
your life Isn't worth anything, gasoline
Is I"

J. A. EASTES
Central Oregon LeaJinrf

INSURANCE AGENCY

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 A. M. Pringle. Mana'tfer


